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Abstract. The last few years have seen the introduction of several tech-
niques for automatically tackling some aspects of compliance checking
between business processes and business rules. Some of them are quite
robust and mature and are provided with software support that par-
tially or fully implement them. However, as far as we know there is not
yet a tool that provides for the complete management of business pro-
cess compliance in the whole lifecycle of business processes. The goal
of this paper is to move towards an integrated business process compli-
ance management system (BPCMS) on the basis of current literature
and existing support. For this purpose, we present a description of some
compliance-related features such a system should have in order to pro-
vide full coverage of the business process lifecycle, from compliance aware
business process design to the audit process. Hints about what existing
approaches can ﬁt in each feature and challenges for future work are also
provided.
Keywords: business process compliance, feature analysis, compliance
management system, integration framework, business process lifecycle.
1 Introduction
Much work has been published on business process compliance in the last decade.
Many organizations are concerned with ensuring compliance between business
processes and regulations, and this has awoken the interest of many researchers.
There are some well-deﬁned and automatically supported approaches for Post-
Design Time Compliance Checking (PDTCC) [1, 2], for Run-Time Compliance
Checking (RTCC) [3], and for Backward Compliance Checking (BCC) [4, 5].
However, most of these approaches focus both on a speciﬁc kind of compliance
rules (e.g. those concerning only control ﬂow) and on a concrete checking moment
(being it before, during or after the execution of a business process).
So, compliance checking techniques have been developed but, to the best
of our knowledge, a compliance management system that gives support to the
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whole lifecycle of business processes is still missing. Coming up with a system
that puts them all together would be very useful for several reasons: (i) some of
the developed techniques for compliance checking are complementary, i.e. some
approaches complement the results of other approaches; (ii) applying compliance
mechanisms addressing only a part of the aspects of a business process and/or in
a single period of time (i.e. design time or run time) does not guarantee that the
business processes of an organization are compliant with all the rules they have
to fulﬁll; and (iii) a system that controls all kinds of business process compliance
would help organizations to be prepared for audits, and would make auditors’
work easier.
With this paper we pretend to walk a step forward in this direction by present-
ing a description of some compliance-related features a business process compli-
ance management system (BPCMS) should have in order to provide full coverage
of the business process lifecycle, from compliance aware business process design
to post-execution evaluation, including audit process as well. Besides specify-
ing the desired features of a BPCMS, hints about what existing approaches for
business process compliance checking can ﬁt in each feature and challenges for
future work are also provided. We build on the existing literature about business
process compliance to carry out this work.
The paper is structured as follows: Section 2 presents a view of a compliance-
aware business process lifecycle; in Section 3 we explain some features required to
provide full-coverage of the lifecycle, jointly with an outline of the main literature
analysed to perform this work; Section 4 contains some conclusions and several
challenges that must be faced to develop a full-coverage integrated BPCMS.
2 Compliance-Aware Business Process Lifecycle
We have extended the business process lifecycle described by Weske [6] to make it
compliance-aware, i.e., to include aspects related to business process compliance.
We rely on the descriptions provided by Weske to brieﬂy deﬁne each phase
of the business process lifecyle and foresee the aspects it would require to be
compliance-aware. There are so-called compliance lifecycles in literature, such
as the one in [3, 7]. This lifecycle diﬀers from our proposal in that it is directly
focused on compliance, while we focus on business process management.
In the design phase business processes are identiﬁed, reviewed, validated, and
represented by business process models using a particular notation. Collaborative
capabilities for the jointly modelling of the processes and design assistance would
be helpful to design compliant business processes.
In the analysis phase business process models are analysed by means of vali-
dation, simulation and/or veriﬁcation techniques, and improved so that they ac-
tually represent the desired business processes and that they do not contain any
undesired properties. Regarding compliance, capabilities to carry out compliance
checkings, to have corrective advising and to perform simulation of compliance
issues are required.
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Fig. 1. Compliance-aware business process lifecycle
Once the business process models are designed and veriﬁed, the business pro-
cesses need to be implemented. An implementation platform is chosen during
the configuration phase, and it is conﬁgured together with the employees system
interactions and the integration of software systems existing in the organiza-
tion and the business process management system. Mechanisms to manage rule
repositories and a compliance-aware process engine have to be considered dur-
ing the conﬁguration phase. Then, the implementation of the business processes
needs to be tested, so integration and performance tests are carried out.
The process enactment phase encompasses the actual run time of the busi-
ness process, in which process monitoring plays an important role for providing
accurate information on the status of business process instances. Once again,
mechanisms to check business process compliance at run time, to alert about
found problems, to recover from violations and to predict possible future pro-
plems are required.
Finally, the evaluation phase uses information available to evaluate and im-
prove business process models and their implementations. Execution logs are
evaluated using business activity monitoring (BAM) and process mining tech-
niques. These techniques have to be extended to include compliance aspects,
root-cause analyses should be carried out, and the ability of displaying the re-
sults of compliance analyses should be considered.
Figure 1 shows what we are calling compliance-aware business process lifecycle.
As depicted, the ﬁve phases of the business process lifecycle described in [6] are
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surrounded by compliance-related features. These are some specific features a
BPCMS should provide in each phase to include compliance issues in business
process management. They will be explained in detail in Section 3. We have
included audit as an element external to the lifecycle because it makes sense
in compliance domain but it does not in generic business process management.
Proofs that provide compliance evidence are necessary to perform audits.
3 Features for Compliance Support
This section contains a description of the features required in every phase of
the compliance-aware business process lifecycle introduced above. These are the
desired features of a full-coverage BPCMS.
3.1 Design
Creating business processes aware of compliance is the ﬁrst step towards ensuring
that processes fulﬁll the business rules imposed to an organization by regulations
and legislations, by normative rules that help guarantee business quality such
as ISO/IEC 20000, and by the organization itself. Two groups of features have
been identiﬁed:
– Collaborative capabilities. Joining processes and rules is a complex task,
which demands great expertise about the speciﬁc business processes carried
out in an organization, the rules that must be fulﬁlled and their application
to these business processes. Not making a clear separation between what
business processes must do and the features introduced because of the inclu-
sion of rules may aﬀect the resulting business process models negatively. It
means that when modelling business processes aware of compliance issues,
the modeller must not disregard the ﬁnal goal of the process and the ser-
vices it has to provide to the organization in order to avoid changing its
behaviour because of the rules. To prevent this problem, a business expert
and a compliance expert should put their eﬀort on respectively identifying
and modelling business processes, and interpreting and modelling business
rules, and then put together the individual work with the aim of providing a
single compliance-aware business process model. Speciﬁc deﬁnitions for these
two roles can be found in [8]. Oﬀering collaborative design support (i.e. col-
laborative business process modelling) and social capabilities such as those
characteristic of wikis and social networks (e.g. addition of comments and
forums) would be desirable.
– Automatic assistance. An alternative that does not require the existence
of separate roles consists of providing the tool with a suggestion mechanism
that automatically assists the modeller during the design of the process to
make it comply with the business rules. For this to be possible the rules must
have been previously deﬁned, which in turn requires minimally knowing the
activities the business process is made up of beforehand. To the best of our
knowledge, there is not yet a tool that provides this design assistance to the
user with the aim of modelling compliant business processes.
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3.2 Analysis
Performing compliance checking after the design of a business process is nec-
essary to avoid behavioural problems at run time, as well as to ensure that all
the proofs necessary to successfully pass subsequent compliance audits will be
created during execution. Seeking compliance problems requires examining the
behaviour of the process regarding semantics, that is, analysing the process from
execution perspective to ﬁnd out unexpected behaviours, e.g. mandatory activ-
ities that may not be executed due to XOR splits. This matter, together with
the fact that full compliance checking must consider rules involving the four fol-
lowing aspects of business process: control ﬂow, data, time and resources, makes
the full analysis of compliance-aware business process models quite diﬃcult.
This is the main reason why most of the existing approaches for compliance
checking deal only with control ﬂow issues [1, 2, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12]. However, ad-
dressing data aspects is increasingly awaking the interest of researchers [13]. For
instance, Cabanillas et al. have developed a procedure aimed at making data-
related compliance checking easier by automatically generating a data-centered
view of business processes [14]. This view can be used as input of algorithms
to check for data-related compliance problems such as those described in [15].
Taking all this into account, a full-coverage BPCMS should contain the next
features:
– Yes/No compliance checking. Sometimes the analyst requires quickly
ﬁnding out whether a business process model is compliant with rules without
going into detail. Therefore, this requirement should be available both to
check for a single rule and to check for the whole set of rules that have
to be applied to the business process. Some approaches supporting Yes/No
response are described in [1, 9, 10].
– Explanatory compliance checking. Giving an explanation of an identi-
ﬁed problem is very useful to the analyst and/or modeller of the business pro-
cess. Most of the existing approaches, out of those that include this feature,
expose the explanations in the form of counterexamples, i.e., a demonstration
or example of how a rule can be violated. This output must be as real as pos-
sible, meaning that the counterexample must be traced back to the business
process model in order to comprehend what it actually means, no matters
what the formalism to detect the compliance problem was. For example,
OPAL [2] applies model-checking algorithms to check business process com-
pliance and, in case of violations, it returns counterexamples to demonstrate
the existence of such problems. Root-cause analyses can be used to explain
compliance violations as well [16].
– Corrective advising. Having at disposal an assistant that guides the user
towards solving the compliance problems detected would be useful (and help-
ful) to complement the two previous features. Ideally, more than one cor-
rective action may be suggested to the user, who can choose how to repair
violations. In [17], Ghose et al. present an approach to detect and repair
non-compliant business processes.
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– Simulation of compliance issues. Including a simulator of business pro-
cess execution that takes compliance issues into account can help detect
unexpected behaviour by simulating the execution of the business processes
(step by step) with value conﬁgurations obtained from the analysis of previ-
ous executions or from the speciﬁc domain knowledge of the analyst.
3.3 Configuration
Before executing a business process its instrumentation is required, i.e., it is
important to conﬁgure the BPCMS as for the following features:
– Management of a rule repository.Although it has already been glimpsed
in the features of the previous two phases, having a repository of rules and
enabling the system to access it is of utmost importance. In this phase,
mechanisms to select the business rules that have to be checked at run time
and to conﬁgure other parameters referring to the compliance rules that have
to applied are required.
– Use of a compliance-aware process engine. As we need to keep a trace
of business process execution for post-execution checks, it is necessary to set
at which moments of a business process execution the events to be stored
will be triggered (compliance evidence included), how they will be captured
and processed by the process engine, and the way they will be stored.
– Recovery capabilities as for compliance problems. The BPCMS must
allow selecting the recovery actions that can be applied at run time for a
speciﬁc business process in case of compliance violation, from all the possible
recovery actions.
3.4 Enactment
RTCC has barely been addressed in compliance-related work. The work in [3]
and [18] are two of the few approaches we have found regarding compliance
checking at run time. However, no mention to the features desired for this phase
of business process lifecycle is included in them. During the execution of a busi-
ness process the BPCMS must ensure the appropriate rules are being fulﬁlled
and the compliance evidence necessary for subsequent audits is being created.
Furthermore, the next features must be part of the BPCMS:
– Compliance alerts. The tool must be enabled to show alerts about com-
pliance problems arised at run time, as well as to automatically send notiﬁ-
cations about them to the person in charge.
– Recovery actions. Besides the appropriate alerts, the execution of a busi-
ness process can either continue after a compliance violation, either ignoring
the problem or after the necessary recovery action(s), or get blocked until
being manually revised and/or repaired. Namiri et al. present some recovery
actions to be considered (including some of the aforementioned) [8].
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– Predictive analyses. The system must be able to be ahead of future prob-
lems that may occur during the execution of a process instance, thus prevent-
ing their appearance by means of proper alerts that cause human reactions or
by automatically performing recovery actions. This predictive analyses can
be carried out from history logs containing previous instance executions.
3.5 Evaluation
Several techniques can be carried out to assess the degree of compliance of a
business process execution:
– Process mining. After the execution of a process instance all the informa-
tion generated must be in an event log. Logs will contain all the information
necessary to cover the four aspects of the business processes mentioned before
in this paper. Van der Aalst et al. have deﬁned a business process compli-
ance checker that performs BCC from logs by means of process mining [5].
It is implemented in tool LTL Checker, a plugin of ProM1. However, tem-
poral constraints seem to be unconsidered in this approach. Another BCC
approach is explained in [4], where Rozinat et al. introduce tool Confor-
mance Checker (also included in ProM), which compares an a-priori busi-
ness process model with the observed reality stored in some MXML log. This
technique addresses only control ﬂow.
– Display of compliance results. Once compliance has been checked, a
mechanism to show the results is necessary. The use of a Compliance Gov-
ernance Dashboard (CGD) that lets the user choose among several levels of
abstraction, so all the information required to perform both internal and
external audits can be drilled down, would be very useful [7].
– Root-cause analysis. From event logs and CGDs, root-cause analyses can
be performed. These analyses study the behaviour of instances of a business
process to ﬁnd out the cause of compliance violations, i.e., give explanations.
Rodriguez et al. carry out root-cause analyses based on decision trees from
CGDs in [20], with the support of the EU research projects COMPAS and
MASTER. From the analysis results, the system should also oﬀer sugges-
tions about corrective actions that help avoid compliance problems in future
executions of a business process.
3.6 Audit
The system must be prepared to allow the execution of internal audits aimed at
performing routine controls by the organization, and external audits carried out by
compliance experts unconnected with the organization and responsible for check-
ing whether this complies with the rules. Proofs for compliance can be given in
the form of documents that corroborate the business process is being executed in
accordance with the corresponding compliance rules. As stated in [21], “documen-
tation is a key element of each audit. Important objectives of documentation in-
clude providing evidence [...] This results in a number of diﬀerent tasks, including
1 ProM is an extensible framework for process mining [19].
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Table 1. Existing feature coverage of the desirable features of a full-coverage BPCMS
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ensuring the completeness of the information, the traceability of the ﬁndings and
recommendations, and providing a safeguard function. [...] The concept of audit is
inseparable from documentation”. This need of evidence is also remarked in nor-
mative rules such as ISO/IEC 20000, which calls for the storage of reports to prove
compliance. The structure and storage of proofs must be perfectly deﬁned.
4 Conclusions and Open Challenges
Although guaranteeing business process compliance may be impossible, if an
organization limits the scope of compliance checking to one of the phases of
business process lifecycle, ensuring that their business processes comply with all
the rules the organization is subjected to becomes even harder. In this paper we
have walked a step towards the deﬁnition of a BPCMS that covers the whole
business process lifecycle by deﬁning some compliance-related features the sys-
tem should contain in every phase to ease the fulﬁllment of rules. The features
have been gathered from existing literature.
Table 1 collects the aforementioned features, together with existing approaches
that could be used to cover them. Blank cells represent features never ad-
dressed before. As shown in the table, there are not yet approaches to deal
with compliance-aware business process design as understood in this paper. Ap-
proaches facing analysis phase focus on compliance checking and do not consider
simulation functionalities. Speciﬁc work on conﬁguration of a BPCMS should be
done. As far as enactment phase is concerned, some approaches mention the use
of alerts and recovery actions, but there is not yet a full implementation of these
features. Predictive analysis is still to be done. However, features mentioned for
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evaluation are widely covered by current approaches. The collection of compli-
ance evidence during business process execution is also disregarded in existing
business process compliance related literature.
It is important to notice that in this paper we refer only to compliance-related
features. Tool-related features such as scalability, eﬃciency and performance are
out of its scope. Also the identiﬁcation of candidate languages for modelling
and executing processes, and the description of speciﬁc methods for compliance
checking are beyond.
From this study we can conclude that many features are required for a BPCMS
to cover the whole business process lifecycle, and only some of them have been
partially described and/or implemented so far in literature. This reiterates the
need of an integration framework that provides a full view of business process
compliance management, both covering all the lifecycle phases and taking into
account all the elements involved in business processes. Great eﬀorts should be
done to integrate all the existing solutions in such a framework.
In our opinion, the main challenges towards the design and development of a
full-coverage integrated BPCMS are the following:
– We believe it would be interesting to provide solutions for all the blank
cells present in Table 1, since having all the features described in Section
3 would be helpful to manage business process compliance. The empirical
study carried out in [22] can complement the study we have performed giving
an organization-centered perspective, thus showing the most critical features.
– Design an integration framework prepared to provide for compliance man-
agement in the whole business process lifecycle. For this purpose, assessing
whether existing support tools can be integrated is necessary.
– Deﬁne a minimum catalogue of compliance rules the initial version of the
system must cover and a language expressive enough to allow specifying the
set of rules contained if the catalogue.
– Design an accessible, usable and friendly user interface (UI) for the system.
– Integrate the system with existing systems. In real scenarios instrumenting
the process engine is not enough. Besides, events and proofs are spread over
the diﬀerent applications of the organization, so their integration with the
BPCMS is required.
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